
Dear Jim, Robinson's decision in 75-1448 3/12/77 

This is off the top Df the head. It has not been long since you phoned ~-i th tlu!t:.t 
news and I'm still tired for a wee bit of to1~-much, worldng on r epairin~ the damn and 
cleaning the pond inlet. I did it longer than ordinarily I would l.J;eve beca.use Ix was 
waiting for t he mailman, who was late by much. 

There cam a tima when I lost track of t he court record eo I am not clear on some. 
I remember that when we were befort, the Commissioner (of which I'd like to llUl.ke an 
issue) when I asked you to movo for irr,t..ediate trial. lf you did this and we were denied 
it that is, I t;·:i.'1k, a 9roper basis and in FOIA mort: than proper. If you d:'...d not then 
we have the same issue without this f 01.mding for it. 

At this juncture I am more interested in the viability of the law than I am in 
t he eonent of those executive sessionso In my writing I ce.n gove moremeaning to the 
CIA's efforts to suppl"ess than there can be meaning in the content. 

As I told you without thinking, the decision has to be yours and has to be in terms 
oi' how much you can do and. when you. can do it. If you decide to ask for a rehearing I am 
for it if you will do it my way this once. If not, if sterile legal argument, forget 
about it. It ,iill not b0 ll orth the effoi'to 

~ind out either way if there was a transcript ordered. Robinson, who uoeo this as 
naturEilly as he breathes, cut us o:ff and not for tho first time. I think this way of li.is 
is incompatible with the letter and spirit of the law6 Even if he was dominated by the 
recent b.ad. decisiono 

If you turn to P• 189 of WWIV you will see that the first formal denial to me did 
not include any single citation of (b)(3)o 

I 
I don t know what le.ngu1:1.ge Robinson used but (b ) (6) rea<ls "personnel e.nd medical 

files 11.nd Similar files the disclo:::ure of which would constitute a clea.x-lj unwarranted 
invasion of personal privacy.'' So if he inlcudes the transcript of 5/ 19 as a personnel 
file through "similar files" there still must be what is a "c;early liinwarranted" 
invasion of personal privacy. Nobody ever addressed this in defending the exemption. 
With 3.11 that is public it can't be "clearly unwarranted" and it lllight well b~ in the 
interest of those named, Ball e.nd Redlicho (I think~ and American hail might ap1)ly.) 
But if you ask for a rehearings in a form I'll suggest I'd not overlook li'ord's privacy .. 

There is, really, only one way to go about asking for a rehearirigo 'l'hat i~ to tackle 
Robinson and the spooks head.on. For tlli~i, if you are willin5 to cut and slash, as you 
can if you will -poli toly .-;nd respectfully, with a tinge of scorn - J.' 11 use the Heine 
afil'idavitso We can trace a long history of deceptions of judge end now to ;i.t add the 
foreclosing by judges. You were trying to give Robinson more when he cut you off last 
week, th~ reason I asked about tho transcript. He said he'd heard enibugh. We can on t.his 
make a redord that will embarrass him- and should. If you want to a.p~Jeal I think you 
need these kinds of things in thB record. 

He deceived uso he said, explicitly, that either they would answer the interroga
tories or he would fill his witness roomo lie did not and we did ask it. This not only 
foreclosed us but denied U5 the necessary record for appeal. I think I have ever right to 
eb able to depend on the word of a federal judge. I think that if he breaks it and 
deceives me I have a reight to redress and the apveals court should consider that. On the 
other hand, for them to I wou.ld need a better recordo So I'm saying that we'd hav9 to 
ri...ave attachments to the motion for a rehearing. Unle::w he grants you more time I don't see 
how you can do i to &'ven ii' you have no legal research to o.oo 

If you decide you can go a.head and if you want to, then this i s the time and the 
is :-,ue for a pale.mical def ense of the law in which you CLlt and slash at those who dance 
what I've called r i tualized minuets and in that alone negate the lett0r and the spirit and 
make a nullit y of the Act. ?or t his t he GIS i s bette?? t han t he FBI _,, especially 1·1hen he a cts 
with no proof befor e him and no op;:iartuni ty for di scovery by use. rte makes hirneelt an Oreo. 

Best, 1' ',· 
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P.S. I forgot what may be illlpor tant, the applicability of our own Cou/rtof ...1.p~1eals 
decieion in Noo 2021. He denied us prolllptlness and he denied. I.ls first-person tastilllony 
and there by viol,3U:.d t ha requirement of that decisopas I ,md0ratand th0 intent of that 
court. 

And this does relate to tho assassination of a I'resident. What a ciiance to lay i t 
on hi.m if only on need. What the hell apurl!a or method of the CIA uas being protected! 
'!'hat they and all spooks use those of the other side? When NcCons was on nationwide TV 
on Noseako? When the CIA gave Barron the Uoaenko story? With him having a whole 
chapter on it? I'd xerox that and l ay it in the record. On 1/ 21 there are otlwr 
defectors but they are not ge0ret. I think ther e ,miJ a latin of about tu-at time" Th,~re 
is not a single th:.i..n,<s 5.n th.-ts record to say, l ea·.,e alone show, there is a need for 
secrecy. 

And at least as :.o.uch of whatever he thinks ls the deliberative process in parts 
of 1/ 'Z7 and all of 1/ 22/64. I'd lay all of this in the record r.ncl let the ap;:eals court 
as well as :Uobinoon sea thuto What 'I'm coulu not do given time o_rid if th,,1 Nader cmpou-ta 
(except on Nader) had the interest, some help. ,., 

Dulles on perjury! What I have in the new PW on his ~ratting together with the 
CIA on 8aturday' s yet to show them how to con the Warren ~onunission. On their having the 
Zapruder film and analyzing it and never letting the Com1uission knoi>,_ an.cl Belin suppress ing 
it. ';/hat a record we COULD make - and it is relevan:dl thanks to his cutting us off and 
denying ur3 the i:ak:!.ng of thP- firs-t-person testi ,,,ony he could not lB ve been more oxplici t 
O:t' more unequivocal in p:comising. FtLs clependrmc,0 on the w1s11p Jort~c1. 13r-.1ggs a:ffidavi t 
makes all of this so rdevant! 

Ae has, in ~act, given us an unprecedented opport•J!li ty for ,~hat J. Cllll intellec t ual 
j1.tdo. I think if we ha.d time we might get some help from people like .Pike .. 'lihat an 
oppv:rtuni ty if: offe.r·s themo 


